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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY 80, 1897.i<6

SHIR NEWS. court to the abuse of crown witnesses 
by Daniel Sullivan, Jr, brother of the 
prisoner, and threats against others 
by members of the Sullivan family 
which he could substantiate by affi
davit.

The prisoner’s counsel said he was 
instructed to deny the charge, but 

? Judge Hanington said he would act 
on the solicitor general's statement 
and- warned the father and brothers 
of the prisoners that it guilty of the 
acts complained of they were liable 
to two years Imprisonment, which he 
would be ‘ obliged to imnose if the 
facts were brought before him.

The crown will nrobablv close its 
case tomorrow.

SULLIVAN'S TRIAL.ШШ-?-®

Donseila, for Liverpool, NS. ■ I Bark Minnie G Whitney, Harvey, from I McLAUCHlAN.—At Boston;-Jan. 16th, Wll-
81d, Jan 11, stmr Armaria#, ter Liverpool, j Fleetwood for Sandy Hook, Jan 1, let «. j ltorn W- МсЬалЛім, to hi« 4tod_ peer.

s:.or, NS. Delaware Breakwater, Jan U-Piloto re- I ary toth. William C., юп of thalate Jame» .
At Buenos Ayres, Jan- 14, bark Nellie I po,* whistling buoy on Overfalls Pmlsslng. І яТт»?11* ’ Àp

Troop, Kenney, from Pori Gamble. I ^Philadelphia, Jan 13—Notice to4*lven by I 8BBLBY--At Ywnouth, У. Jan. 8, the
At Mobile, Jan 12, ach Helen В Kenney, I tbe Lighthouse Board that two additional I Л8& °*a T__ 1Kth

**On« *sp*t buoy, painted red, oh the eaat-
^ «i,buooî Влі7т£Е'о т ^ Щ

John for Boston. I hmiRp W 4L S- DeeD Water Point Rangé I Spragg> agea w year», leaving e. wue anaBoston ii—And. etrs Cambre man. I 7„“/ shv w 4 W ■ de nth of J six children to mourn their sad lose.frSffiLrterooil BtoicHaiSi?. fTOriHSUtax. ’ P ■ ” I WATSON-In this city on January 14th,
N*?; Boston, from Yarmouth, N S; ach J І 0ае іржг buoy, painted black, on the I Isabella, wife of David Watson, aged 43 
В Martin, from Annapolis, N8. I western Side of channel, off Cherry Island I 17thAt Stanford, Jam IS, soh Mary F Corson, I gsnge (front) lighthouse: Chert* Island І wiuîîn voiinaest damtoter of
Baialey, froin St John. • I Range (rear) lighthouse, NNW % W; Chris- J Jbl ^PvnDcSf’wibon* aged^ufy«rs * Dorchester, Jan. 18.—The trial of John

At Santa Crui, Ten, Jan 8. brig Ora, lighthouse. S W 1Я-16 W; | the late Francis wuson, ageo a years. _ ’ -«яиойД thd* тог.т-о I no-
Sprague, from Bridgewater, N S. I Deep Water Point Range (rear) lighthouse, | - f — ...—.............E. euMSvan wus remaned. morning

At Mobile, Jàn 12, sch Helen Я Kenney, a bS w «. W; depth of water 19 feet. , ,== - — at ten o’clock. The first witness was
Morrell, from Havana (not as before re- cherry Island FlaU (midway of shoal) ;o»wq «пі л is 11 І МІМГО James Green, a. brother Of Mrs. Dnt-
^Sàlem, janis/sch. Nellie F Sawyer, ££ &&&&£? “ L SPRIN GH ILL MIINtb. cher. who^posed.At^ time of the
Willlard, from Portland for New .York; I Boston1 "Jan. 15.—Capt Henry Robinson of І в •__ - , fixe I was at B. J. Smiths mills at
Qeorgla. Berry. trotn Rockjand tor Xew юЬг Margaret, reporta the bell buoy on j ( . <> - • Shediàc» I went to toed that night
York; Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from St I Bn»U Rock, near Cape Sable, is cracked, 1 .. .. . . , . «.hoist 4 n'c-lonV• It ,wm a dark niirhtJohn, N B, for New York; Nellie Itompdr. and that this signal near this very danger- I РЬяпСГР Ypt АпППІІПГАП ІП ?,'**’ 9 0 сих», it was а аагк mgnt.Hunter, from do for City Island; .L T Whit- I ous spot tor mariners Is greatly Impaired In J ™0 LtHullgC I Cl rMlilUUI lVCU III I did not know of the fire until my boy
more, Haley, from, do .for Philadelphia.- . I efficiency. -I ..-j * 'м,, , од.то for me and todd me. Mrs.At Santoe, Jan II. bark MtoUetoe, Simp- PhilâMphla, Jan. 15,—The gas Hghted- ] tiio Strike S tUât Olli Dutoher wae а/bout five feet tall I
son, from Pensacola. buoy on the elbow of the ledge Was taken I ulc vmuBiivm untoner was anoue nve lew tail. i

At Charlestown, Jan .14,. stmr Corona, I up today, and an ice buoy substituted. J ____ _ never knew her to drink. I only know
Wittenberg, front Halifax. I Delaware Breakwater, Jan. 15.—Lighthouse 1 - of the Ooeurrenoe of the fire by hear-_At Salem, Jan 14, brig Clyde, Strum, from I tender ZlSanti reports placed OverfaUs whte- I —, . . аж; Man Will (tivo say
Boston tor Barbados. - т I Uing buoy in position today. The jOgglflS тІПЄ5 ІТІЄП WHI UIV6 _ ' , . _ . ,

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 12, schs Hattie I . ----- I f °° John R. Sullivan deposed: I have
5 КкУЬ Johnson, frmn _Barran Island for I R SPORTS- I Practical Accio+anep known the accused about a year: he-SSJ&S-S*1 ■“ WM»,»».*» PraCtial ASSISto 5 »«. m.«~ « .w'«

16~Ara’ *tr CacoUDa’ trom I^StorbSî^^ptoSn . ------- Ura Dutcher-s wttlh Melanson and
рЗЇі&ШвІ' Ш Щ m *e Management Trouble-

SsfÇW>•* Т„. ШШіJfâirsrafife -

Sailed, schs Partenia, tor Halifax; Ella H I ena pt Monhegan Wand Ustweek^-has gone - row. I do not remember to have seen
FS: to^ ’̂bor“-1^^№nd1,e?4r^V^w^ntori,nalv|^eprlnghlll, Jan. lS-^Tbe strike still the dog oh UtMt occasion. - -

aerator,St John.:. NB^eroUi;-!^ St’І т лї „ * лмп-trh received l^ntlns*, and up to the present no *f-» awo'IT1; 1 am ^
Jtffin, NBJ Flbrida, fear Rodklanfl. ‘ 1 1 v <§>пмпмЩоаЮпв i*ave passed between daughter of HugK Green, who rescuedSB’" frSagement and men. The min- Maggie Dutoher from the fire. I was
tro£ bSSSS; Alkla Tcroby.^roto No*- Portsmouth N H Jan lt-Cmt Bunker L„. lodge hold their meetings during sleeping w«h my sister Eliza that 
folk. ■ . I Of the sch. Alicia B. №osby, bound from the evenings of Ttisday, night. Father woke ue and we went

M*^w Уогк*Лп,0М “ЙГ Dow S°Æertrka^“o; in ’a^age todîy, tenrsday and Saturday, and the me- to “the fire^ was there when father
fr^i шїі(«Т «сь“сШв T Crak“; Hen- "PortM to the cumtom houro here that panics meet on Friday evenings;, broke-the door In and saw him brtog
denson, from Providence; 16th, sch Orozlmbo, l I &eee crowded meetings almost every MAggle down. I <ddd not notice tfbeTtS^rVXtoua to Jan l, bark ве?* -^‘^îlLInNh^^tt №t the week giV^he town a kind was wounded at that time. I asked
Atmtria, Irom^CariUff °US ' * I navigation. It is supposed Ц> the wreek 1Q, reyjval aspect. father hot to go up stairs again; the

At Salem, Jan 15,'sch Cathie C Berry, Or«n .’of thlir port, t f h ’miners’ meeting on Saturday «RPer portion of the house was in
N," York tor fit John.. I which wro abandoned by Capt, »risbee. Ü^l^Oôns^ere received dames, He tried-to go up the second

from VtiSSiro ’ ’ ...............................the miners of the Joggins Mines «me, «ut had to come back. I do not
At Inagut, Jan 10, sch Bertha H, LeCato. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. [assuring the men of their sympathy knotoKwhen I last saw the DUtcber

from Wilmington, N C, (after disg part of I ---------- |n_^ ^Лпмк t- rvraottoally aeeist deS- I never knew Mrs. Dutcher to
cargo will proceed to Turks Island). I Births; marriages and deaths occur- | and readiness to praccrcaajy assise , . . ltouorAt Buenos Ayres, Jan 14, bark Thomas I rt__ ttr th- е-тціев of subscribers will I1*®111 necessary. There was а ШИЄ

55tol°jân BÎ-Ariî11^?"' W Allen (of ^rmusftocomrony SJTbouLH»*® who had been permitted by the £*а*і- I tfrequentyjorked for Ito

Bastport). from Vineyard Haven for Calais I eender must accomnany the notice. tQ wortc at checking the fire had Dutoher. I often had a drink with
harbor). хт_ I,- ............ I ’Vr ■ , ,ent to 4>é work ln other parts Mrs- Dutcher; I never saw Mrs. Dut-0ANAD1AN. PORTS. Ймт", Ме іЛ-й Pchs RTRTHS Щ thTrdt There was some' excited ^er fnmlc n was at Mm Dutcher»s

Arrived. Julia Martha and C W Dexter, from Calais; BIHTHb. [talk over the matter, and the feeling the ndght hefore the fire with my eon.
At Yarmouth. Jan 8. sch Hattie C, from M^Tt^n^k§ieflj™ M^Ardf^riNumldian I " ' ' . ’ ' .... ’ 1 " [wag that if undue advantage was I dld not we fte dog. I did not know

}ЛиІЇЇш TN 81 jS“*12-Ard sch Acacia, frbm Liverpool' via Htilfax. ' . ' BARRON-At Windsor, N. S., Jsn. 7th, to. ttaken of the men’s permission to fight of ^ g» ЦУ.У TÜf "T”-’ “fjrife
frS^lum * . - (Beared. ' Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barron, s son-^ і {(he fire ail the men -would Ibe recalled, was jealous of Mrs. Dutcher, but with-

SaUed, âtrs Halifax, tor Boston; Monte- Boston, Jan. 12,—Cld, strs Armenian, for c^“PB1SkL-7^tM“ Sd* м«**Ое^І?^*Н’ ‘ 1 The fire Is stiU giving the manage- ,'Mtb- Dutcher was about
tuna, tor Havre. Liverpool, Bng; Boston, for Yarmouth, N 8. Jan. 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. George н. I « _ ~ h, . laree five feet tali

Halifax, NS, Jan 12—Ard str St John City,, . Sailed, Sirs British-Crown, -for - London ; I Campbell. * daughter. Iment no little trouble. iA. very large -niytoher eon of Mrs Dut-
trom London. sagamore, for Liverpool,. Bng; Boston, for I COON—At Windsor, N. S., Jsn. 6th, to Mr. | nvBn(beT „f men are 'being employed in ®°n ot Mrs- Put

ЗВЯИ-'Ь. ms ««. SSSfli S5e5ffi«S«as&,5S

B.e:tLr зіЗ&МШ

««•'«flu.a,—Ato.«И.І-. •WaSik-w.W «ABBiaoBs., jv,».—»
nehsfSr^-‘ EKSSff*' " SS.SSJStJrS£
і Cleared. At Mobile, Jm 7, bark Annie Bingay, Ot- | BISHOP-IRVTNG-^At the residence of the ІЖГ-І- which the Are ma.v do but- seMom tor entrance or egress.^Janierou Rebecca W. Gough, bride’s Mrs, Edward Шеуеп». Bair which the fire may do тав гЯіШ&Ш Anna Orossdale, was.

and Evelyn, McDonough, for St John. from St Andrews, 4^’ viaÂtUsf, k, I Camp!’ Burns Bishop to Mies Lillian M., j• т^е mild weather of the past-few a lengthy discussion arose
' At Portland, Jai7 13, sch Roger Drury, S^hte? of thVuto Rev. James Irving; IhTgbeeT“ rovlaentlal Tor the between counsel as to the admissibility

AtnBoston, Janni4, schs Gem. Cole, and I CLARM-BELYBA^-On Jan. I3th, by Rev. {strikers. The great weapons which “аіГуИМіГdtittiîoî»* all^‘wMc^telk

Greta, Harrington, for St John; BUa and F. H. W. Pickles, Harry Clarke to C. [aie expected to urge them -into eubmls- delirious, all of which talk,
Jennie, Ingalls, for Grand Manan; Sarah F I Lavlnla, eldest daughter' of R. Addison »X- « hunger Mild wea- M,es Ooesdale says, she had written
«ГііЖГЙГи b... c№-=a,lu«-a, N. .L ... ^L S. -У» "M « -^"22for Rio Janeiro. I ith, w?, by the Rev. W. Scott Whittier, tXdkers though Uving in the land of ** Mae^ie Dutcher was nôw conyaJes-

At Pensacola, Jan. 16, sch Ravola, Haines, I d. D„ James M. Currie ot Bay View, to -ot obtain a bushel of it All cent had testified, her utterance

N-Cd. A »-**■ to Д&ЙЙК-Жг S“ïïlA. «.« &ГГ W ■» SSI'
eih,”81 r“ N*“1 ESKS^Î: Sk'aiï'SÆbS- »та1. 5

» v ,Т“;. Швв»Ч*Л8Ж1*й|«5Ж?ї5 •«•«». *«wUC» 22Sr2K2r-J2S52b2î"iSf
Ht rt Island; sch Gypsum Queen, Morris, | ette [aWR to purchase coal, Dut tue rest ox . ... ^ _ в—». ‘ і«ч, whl.
for Port Spain, and anchored to Hart Island 0OLDSMITH-GE8NBR.-On Nov. 4th, 1896, I the community must seek fuel from
У™ ***** ** 12. .ch Nellie F Saw- ^^^“оМхЖе^вМ aTa^tyTf"t^otrik^ein »^ег, had been. W Ônî^pt' S

bark Bessie Mark- *. %*S£F$gig!?”oF°J«' Ш^ ever Wd
■ A Fownes, нА«.ВвЖі Hillsboro, ^ “w niJ^On

°^^ana, Jan < Ur Ad,to. for Louto- »,ЯйГ». ГЄM
htok- . . . «. I berta V. Beaumont of Hopewell HW, Al- I Baturday that the greatest strike in narrated hér story to the Misses Croae-TiSStoA^Srt-roEtol; 18th, bark St PmU' 1 н^-MNNBDY-At the residence ^ІвРігЦ*^. took ptoce tinder the popu- 'fd^l 1bF^'‘2!ttr"

Jackson, for Bast London. I jum *. Brok Austin Ills on Tuesday l iar and harmonious management' of , same ae given by; her Satnr-From BoothbajrHarbor, Jan 12, sch I j*” jy’ ^“'by the Rev. fcdwd.^Arofii, Halt are not founded uptin fact. Ma**fe dld “в* Y*1 know ,her
—ПГ . . _ assistant rector of 8t. Paul’s ehurdh; Aus- 1^. , . _А_Ак_ „і,,,* -vpr took mother and brother were dead nor that

From Boothbsy Harbor, Jm 12» ech B C I tin, George B. Hull-of WalliBftord, Conn., I Tile lonçeet strlKe wpion ever toOK . Qvi W$1Q ік1ігпмі NnftiWBorden, Borden, from Windsor tor Nsw I ™Mary F Kennedy, only daughter of the place here occurred shortly after the •У1т^..Т“ ^urned- Nothing
_ - . . . . „ ^ T че гч-са:. I late Freeland Kennedy, M. D., of St. I arrival ot Жг. Cowans, and when the : caene

Frgn Dutch .Івіаяй Hgrtwr, Jàn^ÜB.r^lNîh I ; John, N. B.,* and* grand-daughter of Wm. | ,_> Wnwtvti*l Manager Swift haA mi- e*aml»etton' of Miss 
Thistle, from ^Providence for New York. I Kennedy and BevvDr. Bennett of .St viohti, J toinieirted Menager SwiTt had €A1 WurrRn v Рр*«зг<ї QtFrom Hart Island. Jan 13, »eh Qyprom j N/вГ lpereeded Mr. Hall. It was the famous Wsurren<* ******

Д sssbtiK1 “ BtiSSM'SKhe StoSe їшЗГ .S. ■r»«”i % «“ -ц» “ to
„From Rosario, prior to Jsn tt, bark Bessie I m,lHvan/both of Sto chy. I strike In which the men were victor- *iaoe on ®HndaY afternoon, Sept. 13th.
Mv^r°r..9utf.,ry.,u,t0r Па n WETMOR’E-ROBBRTSON-At the residence , jj the nercureor of all the Brtooc*r 'Yae an old.-acquaintance.A Ц ? .tofcLU;S' «‘eMeadowBrook fire.

From Bahia, :Dw 11, brig Gray,, Messenger, I to Graice, only daughter of Roderick Rob- ! troubles Which have been the heritage prisoner saad he had been at Мґв.

-g “ " ' ' .........УЬдт;,ті^!У2йу.аJohn, NB (and anchored in Flushing Bay); І ___ , IF1^™ v Г°Г e*?®uy “>UÎ ™€e^1’ go away to avoid gettihg mixed up™ '“™ “■ “ 1 DMTHS- lî&’SbïÆ•№ #*î-, »
-known fact that he dissented from 2"?** ° .nce *rohn® Maj*n€‘

BARRON—At Windsor, N. 8., Jan. 10th, ,ttie demand of the hoard of manage» f4'eon€r seemed nervous and anxious 
Passed St Helena, Deo, a, ship Fred В I infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bar- ^ reduction of a second three to get aefoss the line. Prisoner had

Scammell, Mahoney, from Cape Town tor | ron, aged.3 days. Î ЛТИ or a seoona tnree left Warten and his brother and walk-
Sandy Hook; 12th, ship GIoscapTSpleer, from I BBBTON—After a short -illness, jst residence I cents Should be -made on the box -of . . t. ^ . . ..„UoUo for Delaware Brotinrator. P ’ of hto father, Ш Blltott Row, Ambrose <*&. With some misgiving the

In port àt Montevideo, Jan 8, bark Bute- I Street Reiton, eldMt eon of Geo. Kerr and _ gutxmitted' to the first reduction <5eo' barren continued his evidence
store, Wyman, from Motole, disg. И,гепсо. May Barton, aged W уваго and ““ ™ '“uoUto in the afternoon. The prisoner said

11 rwtUra Fasssls^en,thla sr*sot,sett^- iu ever, from Philadelphia, dtog; I ipital, SpringMH, -S. Bi, Jan. 9th, John I . .. -, ^ did, he would See us again. The nextF_B Lovitt, Morrell, fpr Bostooi 1 ,h: 1itll Wm -time Witness saw him was when he
In port at Hamburg,’. Jan U, steamer Car- I BUN-riNG—In this city on Jan 14th, Wm. The men Struck and held the fort for brouirht: back a Prisoner On the

». ztîiyaJÜ.Tl’arr Я5«?лЙйГїг:’«5ї
ЯП port at Demorara, Dee 29,. sch Gold er, d-oghter dt wriltom and Jessff Calder, auction but insisted that the first re- ^ *P^;

Seeker, Page, for New York or Boston: Jan 1 Ш the 29th year of her age. Іл«-Нлг^.«вгі Km. тк». ваМ-PhUe&s Melanson had left9, sch Cheslier Hatfteld, for NewTfoTO. л 1 CAMPBBLL-lt (he- reddence of Edward durtion^ aim ehonM,'be .-estored. The M«net«n with him.
ІП port at Turks Island, Dec 31. bark | Jones, oorner of Ludlow and Gtrtlford met have the prestige of having never Cross-examined the witness said he 

Peerless, Davis,, from Las Palmas, arrived I streets, Carleton, Mr;. Campbell, widow ot Lost a strike in town, and on this occa- . .’ ,ne wimms saifljie
26th, to saU about Jan 2 for Yarmouth, N S< | the lato Aiex. Campbell, of Saltoa. Klngs . ’ cbuld not he mistaken about the pris-

City toland, Jan 16-Bound south: schs .В bounty, aged 78 years and T montits.Jeav- ~°п №еіг idea la that their cause is ^ afcytnK he ^ Melanson and
C Borden, - for Windsor, N 8; Orisimbo, tor tag four sons and Svo daughters to mourn stronger fhan any past one, and con- 0„vtnn 4 ” -t rmtcber’e m, mrar.» T““' •" “*” w » "a £

& Bt.43gffts% JBh.'ft D 84Гбаь5даД5№ Ж. " ГЛ 5S : feniwt» to» Wto. 52Syy“ “* w“‘ “
Sturgis. • I Dïï^rt_J£oi.7th' vc^eeet I ^ ftowri.wei have Its civic election. John. .Warren
turiom0Alien, fôr'tottâté port ajld Crok for daughter of James and dsrah Dak», in |The excitement of ttie strike com- raony Sullivan said to him some of

Ш*й'ШЗк to.ii«. to iSg^ie^tP aSSSTLTSbsrS 'g? ЙЇГ *—»
Fairburn, from Dalhousle, NB, for Rio Ja-I 16th, Leah Elisa Flewwelling, aged 64 I .“T* . J,,, Brook .had to fly.neiro (ready ; will Prohably leave in a lew J fro». 1 ■ , ^re-electthffito-nd Wfll have mehtooppop- wiUtoun Dtitcher testified that he
days); sch Satote lb»E’ Vaille, lying in J ^ro^&e^Œ? Ster of ’’d I a“ had ^th at the alms-

ley, from Cardiff. .*• ^ Г? Att^* GILMBT-Enterod into rest st to ahythlng to her about the firm I ney-
At Boothbsy Harbor, Me, Jah 11, schs In outer barter Glouceatsr, Jan 14, schr “The Larches.” Burton, Sunbnry Co., N. ”*„LTp..lui Su pree^°t JVa, et told What Maggie would swear to,

atsss^:^%sss^*Sта&йЩШ teїЖ,х
----------  В Benson, from Windsor; Was-' s Whitney, Atkins™ from New York tor I GILLESPIE—Suddenly at the residence of I _i - ' ■ ’• "" ' , Mr’ , Sullivan told taè on the train
cano, Jtrom.HHliboro. ’ ' - • London. I her daughter, Mrs. O. Gilbert, BMmt, j SANTA 'CLAUS AFTER гнтятмао once that I would get into trouble for

At Wilmington, NC, Jan H, S6h Wellman In port at Vineyard Haven, Jan 15, acte. 1 January 14th, Elisabeth, relict of the late j SANTA -CLAUS AFTER CHRISTMAS. -eàying what Maggie would swear to 
Hall, Knowlton, from Havana, HattieE King, Thistle Hazelwood D W в/1 Hon. «hoe. F. Gillespie of Uhathshi, N. I тт.г.ід і*' - ■ SZt т TJto r SSZÎZ ♦ її м .

At St Pierre, Mart, Deo-:!», sch Herbert and-Hitoter ’ ’ ’ | B.. ased 63.уваго- «r I „ , 4o,(N«W YAk HeraM.) 1 and I said I never told anything.Rice, Comeau, from Demeroro-, .. . Brow НсвД, Jan 17,—Passed, str Lake I HAWKS HAW.—On December 26 th, U96, I . .РЗЙіТжіїЕпмГ11*1 wUt S*nta CI“? Heard that Charlie Sullivan was go-
J&FS2ÏÏI&S& +&kakn!Zth*№b- Q$^%a^M%SÂo6bt,1mi' 1 ItoW Sto’wSftSS begin to сопел Це to guzzle me, but don’t know
S?mrc^eTownrba^' AT0C*’ ' „Щ SlSSon” toftoiotaf iS.U' ^lyro JbLd17 ^ЖЖ-ТЇ’, *55 ^5ïï*w.teh ro ' What ?or’ ***** what “aggie said

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jbn 10, Sch . , . circle ot friends to mourn their toss<r I _ ! He wtll watch the la delirium I didFoto-004*’- ’̂ fr°m .eWCTN. 1 *Æ~Sf*tri^id*^VefУ^v**r'I ! Maggie would say.;

At Liverpool, Dec JO, .fhln Eprestr’King. 9Mp Ardbamurtihah. Crosby, from Cardiff 1 Mac*, I*. D.. pastor rt-Brpadwayrid. В. I Benjamin Conetmat to to paint the After sdine orhef unlihporfaht evi-
Ч5Й”’ ‘5Й"^ЙЬ * 5 iSncrotrisn iolw “ ^ **> 31 ir 100 l»uyh', Clt^Vn’,f,frorT°frjlyiini r?iiiiinf!fn' №* І6Й.-%=&Е-.Q&mm»:-«*= Яв*

fâs-e№ ifmfâméim сш-iW j M^tmü№ti,e^M^" tTb^^to- «rf the. м* vr№mj&i retired, the solicitor
water, NS; Wascano, from Hillsboro, NB; tor United Kingdom, Jan 11, lst^, km |ie*- SüheraF iSdWl the attention of the

(For week endlpg January 18.)

Alleged Abuse of Crown Wit
nesses by Prisoner’s Brother^

Judge Hanington Warns the Father 
and Brothers of the Accused Man. '

Maggie's Nunes Give Evidence—The Child 

Does Not Yet Know HerMother is Dead,

£

■ЩШГ xs Ж) .IHOd 
Arrived.,

Jan. J2.—Str St Croix. Яке, from Boston,

’TsT'ri-Scb Genesta, 98, PUbllcover, from
Nfi^^SoluUon, 8°m!" Filspatrick, from

8Dwlroîto-6chl РВаГ Queen,^82,^Button, 
from BSaver Harter; Olio, to*, WticoX; from 
Gloucester.

Jan 13—Sch Edna, Donovan, from New
T8c6 Mto, 104, Wilcox, from Glouceater,. 
B W Williams, bal. >

Jan 14—Str Lake Superior, 2878, Stewart, 
from Liverpool, Troop and Son, mdse, and
5 8tt Duart Castle, U78, Seeley, from West 
Indies. Schofield and Co. mdse, mails and
^^oaatwlse—Scha Bay Queen, 32, Hutton, 
from Bearer Harter; barge No 2, 433, Salter, 
from Parrsboro.

Jan 15—Sch Roy, 89, WUllame, from Bos
ton, J ,W Kesst.

Sch H A Holder, 84. McIntyre, from Bos
ton, Miller and Woodman.

Sch Lena Jfaud, 98, Giggey, from Boston, 
jBAstac* „ _Coastwise—Barge No 4, Salter, from Parrs-
^Jan. 16.—Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W,Gough,

CChaif, Fraser, from Loull- 
burg, » P and W F Starr, coal.

Sch Hattie C, from Yarmouth, bal.
Beeete Сжгаоп, from Parrsboro, coal.

!2. ^te^ôddt*^
Boston, master.<GOMtarise—Schs Alph В Parker, GuthoUse 
from ilaBlng cruise; Evelyn, McDonough, 
from Qnaeo; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth; Armentia, IngaiU, from North 
Head; Hattie C, Bishop, from Yarmouth ; 
В E Tenser. Sonia, from Meteghan; J D 
Payson, Sullivan, from Meteghan; steamy 
Cobar. Ртаавг, from Loutsburg; ; sloop B and 

Laltesaeo.- from North Head.

l*th.

MONCTON.

Fell Into a Tub of Hot Water—Commissioner 

Wilson's Court in Session.

- Moncton, Jan. 18.—A five year old 
son of Retiben Morton, living on the 
McLaughlin ropd, parish of Moncton, 

-fell backward into a tub of hot water 
yesterday and was terribly scalded, 
the skin and some of the flesh peeling 
off. The child is still living, but it is 
not known what the result will be. ,

Commissioner Wilson has been hold
ing court here for some days, enquir
ing into the charge of “ottenelve par
tisanship” against train despatcher 
Geo. lit. Jarvis, which is really made 
for the purpose of collecting evidence 
against others. Besides Mr. Jarvis, 
Messrs. Price, Reynolds, Fleming, 
Evans, White and Sulton have been 
examined. Capt. Masters, -president 
of the. Liberal Conservative Associa
tion in Moncton, was also subpoenaed 
as a witness today. The commission
er is enjoying himself.

Arthur Doyle, the young man who 
was shot through the right side about 
ten days ago, is now pronounced out 
of danger. His recovery was quite 
miraculous. • '

John McBean, son pf -the late Alex. 
McBean, -formerly Of Moncton, had his 
thigh broken, his -back wrenched and 
his shoulder thrown out of joint in 
an accident caused by a runaway train 
on the Northern -Pacific near Helena, 
Montana, last month, and to still con
fine 1 in the hospital. Mr. McBean was 
conductor on the train.

Clifford B. Deacon, son of W. B. 
Deacon of Bhediac, has severed his 
connection with the Government Sav
ings Bank at Winnipeg. He will 
shortly enter upon a better position 
in another service.

Four tramps from Nova Scotia 
broke into the school house at Cal
houn’s on -Sunday night and laid out 
to camp for the night, but residents 
drove them off at the point of the 
pistol. Some parties -afterwards 
broke into the s<*ool house at ffltem- 
ramcook and stayed all night.

5

Sch

gb

■»
12th.—Coastwise—Scha Rex,

Quaco; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, for do. ; 
Jan 13-Stmr Lake Huron, Carey, for

Stmr Iwm 
nan Via BaMf

Sweet, for

, Ingersoll, for Grand Ma-
i Hattie M McKay, Durant, 

from Parrsboro; WUlle D, OgHvle, from do: 
Trader, Morrison, from da 

Jan 14—Sir St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Blihu Burritt, Allan, for 

Dlgby; Fleetwing, doucher, for do.
- і Jan 18—Sch Abble K Bentley, Price, for
PfpgJHftMfi: '* ' ' - b ■ »* - •

Coastwise—Schs Little Annie, Theriault, 
Stephen; barge No 6, Warnock, forfor St 

Parrsboro. t 
Jan. 16—Sch Boy, Gilchrist, for Dlgby. 
ath R R. Woodslde, McLean, for Bridge-

Coastwise—Sch J D Payeon; Sulll-

чV

I'.

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

В^НеаГ,
)ort on the 2Ш lost. The' Feelin Head will 
» due about the 39th. Full cargoes are in 
sight for the first two. Manifests have al
ready, been 
wheat and

steamers Glen Head and 
are expected to reach this

At
Lynn; 1 
Rebecca

-
: 'received of 32,000 bushels of 

2,500 bags of flour for the Glen 
Head, yrhlch loads for Dublin, and 32,000 
bushels, ot wheat, 40 carloads ot bran and 
1,250 sacks of flour for the Dunmore Head,
*The Beaver*ltoe*boat Lake Huron, Capt. 
Carey, sailed about 7 o’clock last evening 

Liverpool loaded right down to the 
marks. Her cargo included 24,000 bushels of 
grain, 176 standards of deals (Shipped by 
Watson, Todd & Co.) ,226 standards of deals 
(shipped by W. M. Mackay), *96 pieces of 
birch timber (shipped by Jarvis Wilson), 18 
carloads of meats, 12 ot flour, 2 of bran, 2 
of butter, В of cheese, 1 of apples and 6 of 
cut hay, 100 bales of sole leather, 40 pkgs- 
ot furniture and 25 ot sundries. Her live 
stock consisted of 225 head of cattle apd 18 
horses. The "Huron got good dispatch this 
time She had four saloon passengers, Mr. 
Dawson, Mr. Bedard, Mrs. Lewis and Miss 
Jack (St. John), tour intermediate and 12 
steerage. The Aral and second officers, chief 
engineer and steward of the wrecked stmr. 
Warwick also went over in her.

Str. State of Georgia, which loads here 
for Aberdeen will, among other things, take 
away 15,000 bushels of oats, 15,000 bags of 
flour, 130 sacks of oil cake, 210 sacks of 
clever seed and a lot of furniture stock, 
Betore coming here from Hallfak she will 
take in 200 tons of granite.

S. S. Lake Superior brought the foUow- 
ing cabin passenger* this trip: Cbas. Langh- 
tais, Mr. and Mrs. Le Suer and Mise Le 
g»er, Montreal; Mr. Randle, Mr. and Mrs. 
W lcooks, G. Wilcocks. Mr. Fox. Richmond, 
Quebec; Hardy and Frank Beusford, St. 
John. • - - * - - - - - - ■
*J.4 Beaver steamer Lake Superior wilt 
roil for Liverpool Ш; Wednesday or Thurs- 

®he will be Ailed right up with cargo. 
S. S. Alcldes of the Donaldson line is ex- 

pected -her on Thursday from Glasgow. She 
Ua« * tot of coal and general cargo.

The ifurne.. boats have carried away a
ГОЛmïïІîd,,îUentlt, « ** *6 far’ «ІУ
, ^?r? *■ Sourly expected of the departure 
iron» London of the Furness steamer Stock- 
hoim City with a large general cargo. The 

sailing from London will be on Feb. 
7th, and fortnightly sailings will be made 
thereafter. The first week in February will 
find two boats op this Une at this port, the 
Stockholm. City and the Carlisle City, which 
comes here from Boston;

The Donaldson liner Concordia will sail 
for Glasgow on Monday. Her cargo will be 
made up of 16,773 bushels at flour, 8,678 of 
barley, 8,064 of peas and 8,101 of wheat, 
and large quantities of deals, birch timber, 
flour, oatmeal, cotton goods, apples, eggs, 
meats, btftter. She wUl also have 262 head ot 
cattle, 450 sheep and 30 horses.
•All the goods here for shipment by the 
Furness line will be cleared up by the Dam
era'except some grain. At the present time 
there is under engagement for the Furness 
steamers 11,000 tons of western cargo, most 
ot which is now de the way here.

' At
Ю

BRITISH FORTS.
Arrived. s

Liverpool. Jan. 1L—Ard, str Lake Ontario, 
trom St. John, NB.

Belfast. Jan. 12.—Ard, str Bengore Head, 
from St John, M B. .

Liverpool, Jan 12—Ard, sirs Laurentian, 
from Portland via Halifax; 13th, Roman, 
from Boston.

At Demerara. Dec 21, bark L W Norton, 
Faulkner, from Bahia, and sailed 23rd tor 
New York. ■ ■ .

At. Liverpool* Jan 13, 6 S Lake Winnipeg, 
from St John.

At Limerick, Jan 13, ship Brenhilda. Bax
ter, from Portland, O.. ____

At Demerara, Dec, 28, ache W R Huntley, 
Hart held, from Suifcmeralde, PEI; Gar
ner, Betts, from Lunenburg, NS. , .

At Kingston, Ja, Dee 81, str Premier, Hop- 
kins, from. Halifax.

At TuTOs Island, Dec *6, sch J M Young. 
Young, from Mayaguez,' and sailed 30th for 
Lunenburg; 26th, brig Sceptre, Dexter, from 
Porto Rico, and sailed 30th tof Lunenburg, 
N 8; 37th, sch Opal, Foote, from Barbados, 
to sail Jsn 1 tor Yarmouth, N S.

At Kingwad, Jan 13, bark R Morrow. O’
Brien. from Buenos Ayres via Falmouth tor 
Gloucester.1 . - -c--;-. - >

Kingroad, Jan 15» bark Robert S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, from St John.

At Liverpool, Jan IS, ship Charles, Cos- 
min from Pensacola.

London, Jan 18,—Ard, str British Empire, 
from "Boston. \

Sailed, str Stockholm City, for St. John, 
N. B.

Liverpool, Jan IS.—Ard, 
from Portland" via Halifax. -

Yokohama, Jan 18, 10.30 a m—Ard, stmr 
Empress of India, from Vancouver.

Liverpool,. Jan 18,—Ard, str Canada, from
Barcelona,

for

:

v

At

of the croes- 
asdale.

out
Cro

str Scotsman,

Boston.
Liverpool, Jan. 18,—Ard, str 

from Hatttak.

From Newcastle, NSW, Dec 1, ship John 
■; lor Manila..
owp, Jan 8, eh ip Stelnvora. 
, Jsn 13— Sid, str Warrimoo,

McLeod, Stv 
From Cap

for Yanootfi
„ From Turks Island, Jan 1, barktn Peer-
- le^te5‘« ship Walter H 

Wilson, DotyГ tor New York.
From Liverpool, Jàn 12, ship Harvest - '/Qteen. Ptors^fpr, MobUe.
From Kingston, Ja, Jan 9, sch Zeta, 

’ burg, N S, rta' Tflrk* Is-

Sul.

MBMORANDA.

Wv;
irks Wand, Dec 21, brig Garnet, 
,.‘iOi:tLoékport; N S.; sch Tracer,

I for MARINE MATTERS. ■ :
Sch Arthor M Gibson Is fixed to lead lum

ber at Ajnnmolto ter Havnna. • v -ЖЇ1 
Bbfk Eatibdin is chartered to. load tlm- 

bw atjmip Island for Buenos Ayres at И1.75
Notice Is given by the lighthouse board 

<Л the United States that on or about 8th 
January the characteristic of the steam fog 
whistle at the station on S В ride of West 
Quoddy Head, S W side of the entrance to 
Quoddy Roads, State of Maine, will 
changed to sound during thick or foggy 
weathpr blasts of three seconds, separated 
by one silent interval of seven seconds, and 
two each of 22 seconds duration.

Sch Valeria is to be extensively repaired 
here this winter.

The cargo of British sch Ulrica (before 
reported wrecked ‘at Nantasket) has been 
discharged on the beach and sold tor fer
tilising purposes. A steam pump was placed 
aboard on the ISth and efforts were to be 
mgde to float her af high "water.

A cablegram from Manila states that a 
Are occurred on ship BurrlU (Ship Celeste 
Burrill) Capt Trefry, last reported at Man
ila for New York), after taking In part of 
her cargo. The fire wae extinguished be
fore much damage was done to the cargo. 
Two hundred bales damaged by Are and 
water. •

A Turks Island despatch of the 81st ultl 
says: Sch Opal of Yarmouth, N S. Captain 
Foote, from Barbados for this port to load 
salt, struck on the reefs N E of here Dec 
27.; She came, off, and anchors were let go, 
but the çhata parted, and. the captain was 
compelled to beach the veseel at Hawke’s 
Nest. Grand -Turk. An anchor was sent from 
here and run out, end. the vessel was hauled 
off. A survqv reports, the vessel not. much 
dajnàged and recommends that she take

e, Jan 16, stmr Man tinea, 
Smith, tor St Jtihn.
DpMMd,,r “• $'avoniu''
ÆTVWr -ЕІШГ ** on*

London, Jxfl," лТ. —Railed, str Halifax City, 
tor St John.' - < - 4

From Cardiff, Jan 16, bark Linwood, Doug
las, tor Çàpe Town, , ■■■

From Bermuda, Jan 9, schr Turban, Bul- 
tord, for NeW York.

From London, Jan 18, bark Hannah Blan
chard, Atkina, tor .Rio Janeiro.

From Dublin/' Jan 14, bark Bristol, Law- 
• rente, for -Sehdy Hook.

N<

-

be

similar festiveFOJBBMN PORTS.
; Arrived.

At Santo*/ Jan. 11, bark Mistletoe, Simp-
City Island, Jan, 12,—Ard, str Pentsgoet, 
om Eartport Me; Kh Oliver WmdeH 
olmes.^from Fortune Bay, NF, via GUu-

At
'

;

Br'

no^, know what
>
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